NSTEMI management

- Calculate GRACE risk and score (see box 6 below; NB: Not necessary if diagnosis based on ECG changes)
- Add clinical photograph of the ECG(s) to NerveCentre
- Create e-referral to ‘Cardiology’ on NerveCentre

- Bleep cardiology ‘registrar’ on *88-2584-[1extn]* (try CCU 3719 or 3774 if no answer) to discuss
  - Enoxaparin cautions (if any - see box 4)
  - Appropriate departure destination
  - Where applicable, urgency of GH transfer
  - If AFU admission, appropriate antiplatelet strategy

- Give Enoxaparin 1mg/kg SC unless advised not to
- Ensure analgesia / antiemetic needs are met
- NB: NSTEMIs will occasionally progress to STEMI. Repeat ECG as guided by clinical changes.

GRACE 2.0 score

Go to MDcalc or use the QR code; record required variables in calculator screenshot below